
PURSUED BY WOLVES.

A WILD RIDE FOR LIFE. AND A NAR-

ROW ESCAPE FROM DEATH.

A Head Pony ami a I.n and Dreary
Night Face, to Fnce with Oenth A

Ilrave I!y Saved by a Happy Idea.
Power of Fire I'pon Wild Beaut.
There are no wild animals trior? to be

dreaded than timber wolves, especially
when pressed by hunger. Then tLoy le
come veritable demons, and woe upon the
living thing whose trail they hapju-- n to
cross!

They at once beyin a merciless ch:t-- e and
continue it untiringly, rivaling in speed
and endurance the most sinewy liorse
Nothing daunts them. Shoot one down
and he is instantly devoured by the rest of
the park, who thereupon rush forward
with unchecked courage and appetites hut
whetted by their unnatural feast Fire
alone can hold them at bay

With these ugly brutes it was m) luck
to have an adventure the second spring
after we settled on Major creek, Gtlo I

was then a lad of 15, smn'.l of i:iy arc but
wiry, and as capable of enduring f itigue
as any man, while no one in I he valley
could excel aie in ridingafter cattle,! brow-
ing a lasso or sticking to a bucking bron
cho.

Late one afternoon 1 was returning from
a trip up the mountain sida on my i lucky
little pony tfelim. As I drew reiu to let
the pony regain bis breath I noted, with a
start of surprise, that it had grow:) very
late.

"Come, Selim, we must get out of this,'
I said to the pony, with a shake of the
rein; but before he eon id Mkc u step
forward from a pinou shrouded guich to
my left arose a deep, long drawn howl
The moment after another nini ou; clear
and ominous from the opposite side of
Ilayden as.

Then a third and fourth sounded from a
Cottonwood thicket that nestled in a gulch
at my rear.

"It's the wolves, and they have us al
most surrounded. Go it, Selini!" I cried
as I gave him the rein.

Half wild with fear he rushed off down
the mountain side.

A WILD RIDE FOR LIFE.
That wus a mad ride for life. Now we

dashed under the low hanging boughs of a
stunted cedar, next we leaped a fallen tree-to-

scattering dry branches right and left,
and then we jumped a deep gully or went
headlong off a ledge of rock, not seen in
the dim light until too late to avoid t hem.

Somehow we reached the bottom c f the
pass in safety, and flew down the na rrow
trail to the month of the canyon.

"Down grade and a clear traiL (io it.
Selim! We'll beat them yet.'" I cried.

And the little horse lay low upon the
ground, while the echo of his hoof beats
rang a rhythmical echo of triumph upon
the hard packed soil.

But glancing over my shoulder thnugh
the twilight I saw a pack of' flying jshad
ows horribly close at our heels. The bowl
ing had ceased long since, as the w jlvee
were now saving their breath to chase their
prey.

"Faster faster, Selim!" I shouted.
And the pony sprang forward with In

creased speed, only to stumble and fall,
seuding me head over heels intoa clunpof
oak brush.

Luckily I was not much hurt, but scram
bled to my feet just in time to see the poor
pony hobble past on three legs, with the
band of wolves right upon him.

"Put his foot in adog hole and broke hia
leg," 1 reflected. "That ends his chances,
poor fellow!"

The next moment I heard that pi.iful
sound, the scream of a horse in mortal ter-
ror, and knew that the savage brutes had
overtaken him at last.

Out of breath and still trembling from
the effects of my fall, I sat down at the
foot of a tree to rest; but now the howls of
the wolves again rang in my ears. 1'aring
finished my faithful pony they were com-
ing back for nie.

"If I only had a gun I'd sell my lite as
dearly as might be," I groaned.

A HAPPY THOUGHT
And theu I lethought me that I at last

had a few matches in my pocket.
DrawinK them forth I struck one, and

with trembling fingers held it to a tuft of
dry grass.

Instantly a tiny flame shot up. Thus 1

fed with pine needles, dry cones and little
twigs until I had a bright blaze burn ng
and none too soon, for now the ballled
wolves were circulating around and around
the space illumiued by the firelight, while
some of the bolder ones even entered for a
moment its outer boundary.

At first I fed the fire freely, but as the
night wore ou and the savaxe brutes
showed no signs of leaving I began to
economize on fuel. The ground beneath
the pine tree was littered with the fallen
needles, cones and dry branches of years,
but they burned very fast, and already 1

hail made great inroads npon them.
It must have been about 9 o'clock wiien

a second pack of wolves joined those al
ready guarding me. The newcomers were
evidently regarded as intruders, for taey
were greeted with angry snarls and finally
both packs indulged in a rough and tumble
fight.

As they struggled together now and then
a group was forced within the circle of
firelight, and I shuddered as I sawtLeir
pitiless white fangs and glaring eyes.

But the savage animals soon tired of
rending each other and returned to tr.eir
old occupation of ceaselessly tramp ng
around my fi relit space.

SAVED BV FIRE.
Thus the hours dragged wearily past

until from the position of the stars I knew
that it lacked but a few hours of daybreak,
and now the fire began to burn low. Kvi;ry
cone and twig from liene.itii the tree tad
been heaped on the coals.

"If one of those pinons were just a little
higher I'd make a dash for it," I thought
over and over again as I watched the
flames sink lower and lower while the c ir
cling wolves came closer and closer.

And now there was but a bed of glowing
embers left. The gaunt leader of the band
had crept up nearer and still nearer, and
as the filmy ash began to form upon t he
ruddy coals he crouched to leap upon hi
prey.

My head sank upon my hreast as I wailed
that fatal spring, when lo! a column of
sparks and flame shot tweuty feet up ir to
the air and scattered the frightened wolvis.
who fled howling iu diMnay. I was saved.

A pitch soaked root had blazed up iu the
nick of time, and now burned merri y
Presently the whole resin covered trunk of
the tree caught fire and became a veritable
pillar of flame, and then I knew that ray
hour of peril was indeed past.

The wolves bung around until morning,
but the first beams of th rising sun scat-
tered them to their lair among the motut-ain- s.

Golden Days. -

We should like to give a
new chimney for every one
that breaks in use.

We sell to the wholesale
dealer; he to the retail dealer;
and he to you.

It is a little awkward to
guarantee our chimneys at
three removes from you.

We'll give you this hint.
Not one in a hundred breaks
from heat; there is almost no
risk in guaranteeing them.
Talk with your dealer about it.
It would be a good advertise-
ment for him.y

Pearl top' and 'pearl glass,'
our trade-mark- s tough glass

Pittsburg. UGU. A. MACBETH A CO.

Deafness Cannot ba Cared
by local applications, as they cannot reach
ihe diseased portion of the year. There
is only one way to cure deafness, ana tht
is by constitutional reroediis Deafness
is caused by an inflamed condition of the
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube.
When this tube gets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect bearing, and
when ;t i- - rntirely closed, deafness Is the
result, and unless the ii flimmation can
be taken out and this ti'be restored to its
normal condition, hearing wiil be de-
stroyed forever; nine cscs out of ten are
caused by catsrrh, which is nothing but
an inflamed condition of the mucous
suraees.

We will ive one hundred dollars for
any case of deafness (caused bv catarrh)
that we cannot cure by taking IIrt.!'.'o Ca-

tarrh Cure. S"nd for circulars, free.
Sold by druegita, 75c

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O.

A Keal Balaam la Kemp's Bgmm.
The dictionery siya, "a balsam is a

thick, pure, aromatic substance flowing
from tres." Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs is the onlv cough, medi
cine that is a real balsam. Ma thin,
watery cough remedies are callel b&lsam's
bnt such are not. Look through a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam and notice what a pure,
thick preparation it is. If you cough
use Kemp's Balsam. At all druggists'.
Large bottles 50c an 1 f 1.

Be Sure
II you have wade up your mind a btr.

Hood's Sarsai'ari'U. do not be induced - take
any other. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a peculia
medicine, possessing, by virtue of its peculiat
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any otner article.
A Boston lady who knew what si.e wanted,
and whose example is worthy imitation, teUs
her experience below:

To Get
" In one store where I wot to bt jr Ilood's

Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to Induce me buy
Bieirown Instead o; Ilood's; he told me thelr's
would last longer; that I might take it on ten
Jays' trial; that if I did not like it I need not
pay anything, etc. T.ut he could not prevail
en me to change. I told him I knew what
Ilood's Sarsaparilla was. I bad taken it, was
latisfled w ith It, and did not want ai:y other- -

Hood's
Vfcen I began taking Flood's Sarsaparilla

I was feeling real miserable, sufleriiifj
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stand. I looked;
and had for some time, like a person in con
sumption. Hood's Sarsaparilla did me, so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of it." 5Irs.
Ella Goff, Cl Terrace Street, lloston.

Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, ft ; six tor 8-- Prepared only

y C. I. HOOD tc CO.. Apothecari'M. Lowell, Mat--'

IQO Doses One Dollar
THE mmi SAVINGS &AK

(Charted by the Lcgiilatnte of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M., and onTues

day and Saturday Evenings from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at the rale
of 4 per Cent, per Annum,

Deposits received in amount? of
$1 and Upwards.

SECURITY AUDADYANTAGJW.
The private property of the Trustees la respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

OmcM: B. W.Whb block. President;
Vice President; C. F. Hemxitwat,

Cashier.
Tbustbbs: S. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner.

C. V. Hemenway, J. Silas Leas, 6. H. Edwards.
Hiram Darling, A. 8. Wright, J. S. Keator. L.
H. Hemenway, C. Vltztham.

3BTThe only chartered darings Bank In Rock
Island County.

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dimick Block, No. 808 10th St.. Rock Island.

JXJXfl

Having purchased a complete line of Undertak-
ing goodd. with hearse and anpnartennces. and
having secured the services of Mr. Geo. E. Reed,
of Chicago, an expert funeral director and

of 13 years experience, I am fally pre-
pared to guarantee satisfaction.

Telephone 1115.

r.is U acknowledged
the ifH'Iine renieov for

jP .jrCnrPs in
F?.71 to 51 A Yt. vg Tli?on'y f.;,;o renif.ir i,r

Strtmsw linwr rh ra or W h i tesPff muk I ;rejt riU? it and ieei
;aie m

' fcj til Burf-re- r".

A. J. STONER. M.D- -
UECATCR. UlSola y trunriB4sk

Tnd IMU 81.00.
may found onTMSPAFcR file Jt GEO. P.
EOELL. COd

Kivntm iJtTBBBjnts BOBSA0 (10 flDZOO

rTtrwt), warn
i? ttftd, ta SGOYGZL

Cararrh is Colrado.
I used Eij's Cream Bairn for dr? ca-

tarrh, li proven a cure B. F M.
Wet ks, Denver

Ely's Cream Bloi is e wv -- 11 , nd-.p- t ec
as a remedy for caixrrh which in j'gr.
vak-- by alkaline dul and dry winds
W. A. Hover, Drucist D'-nvr- r

1 nn recomimnd Eiy'e Cream Blm to
all sufferer from diy catarrh from ver-son- al

experience Michta err. Phar-
macist. Denver. " '

Ely's Cream Balm ba c n d tunny cam-- s

o catarrh It is in constant demand.
dfo. W II. yt. fharuncist, Cheinne,
Wy.

Love Las no respect for lucks, as the
av.-rHu- e blii-beade- man cn testify.

I.KH'.L.

STATU OP ILLINOIS
R .lKlS-ANDC- HTT. J

"

In the County Cou t in Probate.
John Peelr.. adrainii-trato- r cum teslameuln anncxo

of the estate t Bailey Dav.-npori- , desessod.
complainant, vs. Naomi L Davvn, or t, Catherine
Davenport. Kbenexer C. Davenport, Henry C.Davenport. Joseph L. Davenport. William C. Put-
nam. Abraham Merchant, adminirtrator oi the
estate of Magaret J bears, deceased, Freilerick
Weyerhaeuser. Frederic C A. Denkmann
LonisJ. Uavuu port, Mary R. Pnvenport,
L. Osbiirn. trustee. Walla e, J. Brui-- .lau.e- - K.
Brur and S F. Hn.ilh. defendant Petition to
swl real eitaie to pay debts.

To said defendant Naomi L. Davcnjorf, f'athc-rin- e

D iv nport. Ebenezer C. Davenport lleiiry
Davenj ort. Joseph I,. Davenwrt. W llliam C.

Putnam, Abraham ftrrrchnnt, auminin'rator of
the estate of MaLaret J deceased. lnisJ. Davtnpor. Marv K. Davenport, tieorwe L.

trustee. Waliace J. Bruce, James
Bruce ana S. F. Smith.
Am .awt of your non residence bavlnc been 611

in said caiife, take notice that the vetilion in
eutltled cause has been filed and is now

pending :ii the t o mty Court of said hocK Island
County in ti e M-it- of I:linois, in pmbate, f.r Ihe
sale to pay the debts of the estate i.f said Bailey
Itavrui ort. den and. of the following desv-ribei- l

lands and premise- - situated in the cmuty of Rock
d and State of Illinois. to- - it:

All that p.rt of the sntliw t and sonMieast
quartets of section thirty-fiv- e (SM in towbip ( 18)
north of ranee two ) west of tlie four;U priucipal
nieriJan, known as out lot fifty-thre- e and
being the -- anie premise oeoupii'd by said Biiier
Davenport at the time of his death ror his home
p. a-- e, and containing about fourteen (14) acres,
and being the same desrribed ir. two certain deedi
of conveyance, one made by Joveph Knox and hu-s- an

Knox his w'fe to Bailey Davenport and Mism
M. Goldsmith, being dated April i'4rd 1S63, and
recorded in ihe o(U ot the recird.r of iteeda In
aud fir said Rock Island rnu-- In volume thirty
two (31) of records of deeds at pace two bnnilred
and nine thereof, and the other mut,- - li. I

I v. iIuiiub irnuii-j- r uu uaue Ills Wlltf to S&lil BuilyDavenport and recorded in said Recorder's oWce
in volume uiiriy-iu- ur ytmi or records or deeds at
pic one hundred and ninety-fou- r (19(1 thereof.

The southeast fractional quarter, south of the
Indian Boundary line, of said section thirty-fiv- e

(35) excpt those certain parts thereof rnnv.-vr- f

i by said Biiley DaveniKirt in his, . . lifetime to
. W. T.: T ( ,1-- 1 i -noma, Li. m. r ouoer, .icon n.ierrh, Jacob Fasz-nsch- t.

William E. Woodward and Jac'ib Bleuer,
by deeds now of record In the office of the Record-
er of dieds in and for said Rock I'land County,
and also except all that part thereof i,,'

! two certain d teds mail by said Bailey Davenport
wa.u msiL, tone oi wnicu Dears date tne fifth
(5th) day of September A D. 1C0 and ts recorded
In tbe office of the Recorder of deeds in and for
said Rock Island Connty in volume K of records
of deed" at page eighty three (S3) thereof, and the
other of which bears date the fourteenth tl4:h)
dav of September A. D. 1850. and is recorded in
said Recoruer's office in said volume bl at page
ninety-si- x () thereof,)-an- d which is not des-crih- ed

m ;boe two other certain need made unto
said Bailey Davenport by S.M.Taylor.and husband
both bearing date the twenty-secon- d (Si.id) dsy
of January A. D. 1809. one of whirh is recorded iu
said Recorder's office in volume forty-fiv- e (45) of
records of deed at pace four hundred and thirteen
(413) thereof, aud the other in said volume 4: at
pasre four hundred and fourteen (414) thereof;

The southwest fractional quarter, south of In-
dian Boundary line, of said section thirty-fiv- (3T.),
except that part thereof conveyed by said Baliey
Davenport in his life time to the board of education
of the city of Rock Islaud, by deed now of record
in said 1. ecoruer's office, and also exrept such
other parts thereof as are sirnate in blocks one (1)
two (3) and thtee (3) in Bailer Davenport's first
(1st) addition to the city of Rork Island, and in
blocks one (1), two (4). three (3) four (4) five (5)
and six (8), in Bailey Davenport's fourth (4th) se-
dition to tne city of Rock Islaud; and snbjc-c- t to
the estate and right of the Ruck Island and Milan
Street Railway Company in certain portions of
said last named quarter section described in a
certain deed niadeunt it bysaid liaileyDuvenjfnrt,
bearing date Auitust nineteenth (IMth) A D. 1SXS
and recorded in said recorder's office in volume
seventy-tw- o (T4)of records of deeds at page four
hnndred and forty-sev- en (417)

The south fractional half, south of the Indian
Boundary line, of section thirty-fo- ur (34 iu said
township and ranire except those certain part,
thereof conveyed.hv s lid Haley I'avenport in his
lifetime lo Lowell lltittnrk aim the Rock Island
and Peoria Railroad romp ny. by deed- - now of

in said Hecnrder's offii.-e- and also except
such other parts thereof as are situate in block two
(2) and three 3 in Bsile . Davenport's first (1st)
addition to said city of Rock and in block
one (1). two ('). three (3). lour (1). five (5) and s i(5) in Bailey Davenport's Cl id) addition to
sa'dclty of J. ck Mand, aid in blocks one (l. two
(?). three (3). f:ur (4.live(5)aiid six (6 and seven
(7) in fcaile? Dav.-nport'- s (3:u) addition to
said city ol Rock

The sonth half of the northwest quarter of sec-
tion one (1) in t'iwnl:ip seventeen (17) north of
ramre two (2i west of the fourth principal meridan.

Tiic nortiieas: iartcr f section two it in ta.dlat above nnmu township ai.drange.
The northwest quarter of section two (2) ius .id

last above romed township and range, except tint
parttiiereof conveyed to the Kock Island aud Milan
Mreet Railway Company by said Bailey Daven-
port in his lifetime, by deed hearine date Jnly 3lt
A D. 1HN3 aud now of record it said recorder's of-
fice In volume seventy four (74) of records of deeds,
atpaxc one hundred and fifty-eig- (l.VS) thereof,
andalsoetcept such oihet parts tuereof as are sit-
uate in block three (3) in Bailey Davenport's first
addition to satd city of Uck Island, and in blocks
four (4, five (5). six (tt). seven (7). eight ()
and nine (9) and ten (HI) in Bailey Dav-
enport's fourth addition to said city of Ruck
Island and subject to the state aud right of
said the Rock Islaud and Milan b reet Rail-
way Company in that certain part of said last
named quarter section described in said ded made
to It by said Bailev Davenport recorded in raid
recorder's office in volume seventy-tw- o (7J) of re-
cords of deeds at page four hundred and fortv seven
(447) thereof.

The east half of the northeast quarter of section
three (3) in said last above named township and
range, except such parts thereof as are situate in
block three (3) in Bai.ey Davenport's first addi-
tion to said city of Hock ltland ; and in blocks two

), three (3) and four(l) in Bailey Davenport's
third addition to said citv of Rock island; and in
blocks ten (10), eleven (11) and twelve (l'ii in Bai-
ley Davenport's fourth addition to sni,t city of
Rock Island; and iu block one (1) In . L. Mitch-
ell's addition to said city of Rock Island. The
soutbwestqtiarter of the northeast qnarter of sec-
tion three (3) io said last named township and
range. The fractional northwest quarter of sec-
tion three (3) in said last above named township
and range, except those certain parts thereof con-
veyed by s ild Bailey Davenport in bis life time lo
the Rock Island A Peoria railroad company, A. B.
bkinner, James Kelly, James Copt), 1.. Buttrick
and F. K. Nmitn by deeds now of record In said
recorder's office, and also except th .t certain part
hereof conveyed by Susan M. Goldsmith to said

last above named railroad company by her certain
deed bearing date theSothdar of January A. D.,
1863. and recorded in said recorder's office in vol-
ume forty-si- x (4ti) of records of deeds at p'ge four
hundred and fifty (450) thereof. Lts seven (7.eight (8), fourteen (14), UU-e- (li, tbe north
half of lot thirteen (13) in block three (.1), and
all that part of lot live 5 in block one 111 not
conveyed by said Bailev Davenport In his life-
time to the Swedish Lutheran church, and to
Joseph Lewis, by deeds now of record In said Re-
corder a office, ail in Bailey Davenport's first ad-
dition to the city of Rock Is and.

Lot three S in block 1, lot sevtn 17 and eight
8 in block two 2, lot six 6, aeven ("J and

eight 81, in block three f l), lots two I2J . three 131.
lour 4, six fi, seven f.l. eight 8J, and nine (.in blocs four 41,lot five 5 in hlock live 15 .lots two
13. five (. aud six 16. in block six t in Bailev
Davenport's third acid Uon to the city of
Rock Island:

Lo s three 3 and four 41, In block one 1 lot
seven F7J, in block two it lot six ej. and the
south half of lot etubt W, in block three .IU
block four 4, except said above described tract
conveyed by Bailey Davenport.to said Kock Island
and Milan btreet Railway company by deed re-
corded in volume Seventy four 741 of records of
deeds at page one hundred ana fifty eight 1581
thereof as aforesaid: Lota two xl, four 141
nine f l ten f 10), eleven 11, twelve IIS, thir-
teen 113 and fourteen WT in block five Si; lou
one IL lwofBj four W.fve 151. six (6J, imo71, tight 8, sine SI Bod tea 10, in block six

; block sevssi tl, lots m p, two pi, three
ItU four 41, trs S, six (, ana aevea pj ts

block eigbt e :latsee HJ.rwo ). three 1, four
(4), five (51. six 18). aeveu 7J and eight (8) !
blocs kIlc It), lota one p iwo t) three l andfour 4 in b ock tern MM), lot thr, e til aad fmilt
In bl ck elevsti II) Vuone it two t three 1 1
four (41, ana ffle in block twelve (li). In Bkley
Davenport's fourth 4:h addi'.ioa to the city of
Rock island.

Lot B of the enbdlvision f the nor hwest frac-
tional quarter of section thlrtysix 36. in town-
ship e ghteen r 18 north range two i, west of the
fourth principal meridian, except that part tbsie- -

cocveyea ry saia nauey Davenport .a bis
Iui to tbe L'l;ited Mates of Amrt:C, ly dee4

of record It. and l ecord r's office, and subj'
j to whatever estate or right the city of hock Is-- i

land may bave tocerta n prts thereof ondrr that
j certan deed made to it by sa.d Bail-- y Davenport

bearing date December 4. A. D. 18 , and
corded in said R. drier's office In v.vlnaoe forty-- Iwo VJ of records of deeds at page ix nundred

and nine onj thereof:
Lot Do' said snboivi.lono said north we- -t frac-- .

tional quart, r or said sect on th rt s x ml in the
j township and range lt aforesaid, said last
I nam d two lota D and K bel-- ir bounded on tlu

sr by the west 1 ne of said lat oimed frac-tlon-

quarter section, n the cth by the soath
nne ii u'a last namea tr,cii ni qnarter section,

j on the east by lot C nt sa d sub liviaion of said
, last nam, a fractional quarter iiCLoiu ad on tac
I north by tbe Mississippi river:
j I hat part of said northwest fractional quarter
section tbirtysix Sfi In the lownsblp aad range

j last aforesaid, wnich la b mnded c-- ihe west y
j lot A of said subdivision of sa.d la- -t named frac-
tional qnart- - r section, oa the soa.h by the soul!
line of said last named fractional qi.artet section.' on the east by tbe Isnd late y occupied by tbe

, late PhllaadtrL. Cable for Lis home lead and be-
fore hi m oy lemuel Andrews for the sme pur--

I pose, and on thi north by tue rivt-r-. a
portion ox saia tract or laou sometime
knnwn as out lot fonr4 in aaid laat named frac-
tional quarter section.

Lot tLirtyslx in Weatbtr-ca- ds addition to
the City of Hock Island :

Lot one fl). mblork four 4, lot two J, In block
five SI. lot. three (i) a d four (4). Iu b.ork V,
lots three 3 ar,d f.ur 4 in b od U. aid tsiock

i in Oforie I'avintrl a aua Hue lo the town
(now city) of Moline;

Lots two (i), five (5), eight (8), nine (9) and len
; (l'ii. in block one dim Bailev Davemwrt's second
til) addition to ihe ritv of Mo'ine:tts one 1. two 2 and Uir.-- e 8 In LeClaire's
rs-ei- ve in tonl.i,l c l h eeriflsl i.urth of mn'-- e

1 wst of tbe fourth princii al meridian, excert
ih.e rtTt'tin parts thereof cor.vevd hv said
hailey t.avenport In bis lifetime to D ank and
tvould by two certain deeds recorJed in sa'd

office, one In vol rime forty two it of
uerus, at (.agf two nunareo aua tmeuty'our TM
tbt reof, an-- i the oth r in volume Bftybve Ui of
!eed- - nt pa?f six bu' ilr. d ar.d foiyavvrn 6i7

thereof, and al except those parts Hereof by
said Buiiey Davmport rot.vryed to John p John-
son, Carry Johnson and Custaf tl l.-- r and U.e
Ciiicngoand Rock Islaud Kailmad ly
deeds cow rrcirded in satd Recrders olce, and
also except those certain part of said lot one 1

in said reserve described in such eon eyhnccs
aiade by said Ballry Lavcnport and bv iirorge
Davenisirt, a are now re o.-d- in said Recur
Oer suffice: said lot. being subject to whatevernet or estate ibe Cnicago. Burlmg'oo Jt tulocy
Railroad company may have to certain parts

nnder a certain deed ma Je lo U bv Mid
Bi ley Davenport bearitg date December iS. A.i. 1H-- 1 ai d recorded in said Recorder office in
volume 7-- 'l of deeds at pa e three
hundred and ninetysix 3vt thereof:

1 he west half of the southwest quvter of se--ti- nn

one 11 in tnwi.snip seventeen !17 north,
rai e two - wis; of the fcurtb uicrt-- d

aa ;
'1 be nor'h two thirds of thsnnrtb west q- -s trr

of the southeast quarter of sect win three 4 in
the townshio ai,d range lat io:eid. exce4
that portion thereof couvrvrd unto ihe Rock Isl-
and and Peoria RaMroal company y Hal ey Dav-
enport and Susin M. Uoldsnilth "by lh-- r tertaln
deed bearin dale January mi. A. I. WU, and

in said Recorue's office in volume forty- - ix
(46) of record of dee Is at page six hundred and
nineteen (619) thereof.

Ihe cast half of the so;:thei-- t qo'rter of sec-
tion eleven 11, the south ba.f or the northwest
Puarter of the southea't quirti r t f ectiau eleven

thirty (31 acres of the soa.bwest
natter of tiw southeast quarter of section eleven? 11. acd the south half of the nortl ba'.f of tbe

soiahwet quarter of section eleven 111 all in tbe
township ai.d ranee lat aforesaid, said last men-
tioned tract beina subject to the es'ate and neht
of the Rock Islind A Milan Street Railway com-
pany, in that certain part thereof, descriued in
said de-- d made to it by said y Daveu ort,
rt corded in said Recorder's oSce in volume
seventytwo 7i) of records of det is al peg-fo- ur

hundred and fortvseven 417.1
All that part oi the north half of the northwest

quarterof the northwe-- t qnarter of section 1 hlr-tee- n

18 which lies east of the county io id run-nin- e

from Rock river to the city of Kock Iilrn l.
and all that tract of land in said last named quar-
ter section described in a certain need mane by L.
U Audrews uuto said Bailey Davenport and re-

corded in said Recorder's office in vo'.unie Cfly-thre- e

M of deeds at patfe four buudred at d forty-thre- e

14431 thereof and c .ntaininz about ten acres
of land, both of said lust two tracts of It til oc;l
in the township and ranee last aforesaid :

The northeast quarter of section fourteen (14
in the township and ran je last aforesaid, subject
to the estate ai d liehl of the Uock lsiand and
Milan Street Railway company in that certain part
thereof describe ! iu said deed made to satd com-
pany by said Bailey Davcuport recorded in said
Recorder's office iu volume ecverty-tw- o 71 of
records of deeds at pae four hundred and forty-se- v

n 417 thereof ;
The east half of the southeast fractional quarter

iio-t- ti of Rock river, o( set .on fonrueii li iu the
township and rat ce last aforesaid :

Theea-tsi- x 0 acres of the vies hVf of the
southeast fractional quarter, uor'.h of Hoik river
of section fourteen 14) in thetownhi;i and ranee
Inst aforesaid, the same lK-i- J all that pa-- t of sa.d
last named fractional quarter sn limi which lies
east of the land now cr lately i.vt at--J by Richard
Mnnsill an others;

That certain tract of land, s'tuttte in sad last
named fractional qnarter section, mentioned and
described in a certain deed, made by Abraham Mer-
chant, administrator of the estate of Margaret J.
bear, deceased, unto said Bailey Davei'port. and
recorded in sa d Recorder's offl-- e in volnuieei!;sty-tw- o

s-- l of deed at aee three hundre ' and forty-si- x

.Ui'i thereof, aud containing about nine acr- - s
of land;

That certain tract of lan.i in the northwest quar-
ter of section fourteen I4 in the townsh'p and
range last aforesaid, known npon the Arsor's

ator said las; namea qnarter section as lot fourt, containing about einlit ( acres of land aud
vine direcilt .. u n r ana aojotmuc tie laiet

formerly owned and occupied by John Good, and
the same which wa in the partition suit

about A. D. 18M set off and allotfrd by the con-nus-i- o

ers Joseph Conway, T. B. Uorton and A.
K. Philleo to said Bailey Davenport and Ueoree
L. I lavenport; except that part thereof conveyed
bysaid Bailey Divetiport iu his lifetime to the
Rork Island and Peoria railroad company.

That certain tract of land In the south est frac-
tional quarter north of Rock river, of section four-
teen (UJ.In the township and ranee list afuresaid,
kuown on the aasessor's plat of aaid last named
quarter section as lot one 1 and coulaiidna' about
twenty-fiv- e and a half !') acres, aud being all
that part of satd las! named fractional Quarter sec-
tion which lies west of a north and socth 1 a
drawn therclbrongh, distaut twenty-on- e xl
chains and thirty-on- e 3IJ linka west al right an-
gles from the east line of said last named fraction-
al quarter section, and being the same which was
in the partition suit about A. D., lt&i. setoff and
a'lotted by the cotnmi-slooe- r. Josenh Conway,
T. B. Gorton and A. K Philleo to said Bailey Dav-erpo-

and Cieoree L. Davenoort; subject to the
elite and ribtof tbe Rock Island A Milan Street
Railway company in that certain part thereof de-
scribed io said deed made to it by aaid Bailey
Davenport, recorded in said recorder's office io
volume seventy two (7'.' of records of deeds at
tase four hundred and forty seven 447 thereof.

Tbe undivided half of tt.e southwest fractional
qnarter on Vandrnff's Island, of section fourteen

14 In the township at d range lat aforesaid; the
south two hundred and twenty ) acres of lot
nine VJ in said LeClaire's Kesere aforesaid, be-
ing tbe same tract of land mentioned in tbe last
wiil and testament of George uavenport, late of
said Kock Island county, deceased, and, aa there-
by devised onto said Bailey Davenport, and being
the land assigned to said Georice Davenport In tbe
division and partition of latds in said hock Island
county between him and Charles Farnam; except
that part thereof conveyed by said Ualley Daven-
port in bis life time to J. J. Uamer by deed re-
corded In said recorder's office in volume seventy-on- e

171) of deeds at page four hundred and eight
4 8 thereof.
That certain ttaet of land men'loned and de-

scribed in a certaiu deed made by J G. I lamer on-
to said B alley Dav,-n- rt. bearing date September
17th, Innl, and recorded In said recorder's office
in volume seventv-on- e 71 of deeds at page five
hnndred and ten Mm .aid tract contain
ine four and sixty hundredths 1 fMuV acres more
or less.

The southeast qnarter of the northwest quarter
of section twenty-fou- r liM) in townulp seventeen

17 north of range Iwo i west of the four.h prin-
cipal meridian; except that part thereof conveyed
by said Bailey Davenport in his .ifetlme to U. R.
Beatttebv deed bearing date .Ma'Ch Hh I8tf). and
recorded in said Recorder's office In volnme forty
five 4.)of records ot deeds at page four hunired
and eihgtyfour484.J thereof;

The east half of the southwest quarter ft section
twentyfoor 24 in the township and range last
aforesaid, except that part thereof conveyed by
said Bailer avenport in his lifetime to the Rock
Island V Peoria Railroad company, by deed bear-In- e

date April S9. 1816 and ree rdad in aaid Racn.
der's office in volume X of records of deeds at tags
wniHiunuHu mnj uirec iitsj utereor;

The east half of Ue northwest quarter of artinsi
tweotyive.ixa. and the northeast aaartar of aae- -

tioo twsntyfivs, (S,beU in the townahipaad nagt

i
I last's foresa'd. except that pari of aaid last ilHtract conveyed By aaid Bailey Davenport la bis life-llsa- e

toT. Ks Dtckeoo by deed bearinc date Jese
IS. It 0, at d recorded ta said Recorder's rfte la
vorusa L of records 0 deeds at page fortyslx, M.J
thereof ;

All section fivs. 5. la lowsthla sixteen, (la.
north of ranare foar, , west of tbe toarh pnuci-pa- l

merldisn ;
Theiortbwestfracrlotalqnsrterof sectioa

In township seventeen. 17.1 arth of
re- - ge four, 4, westot the fourth piincipil snrri
dian:

Ail blork seven'jfive. Ta.1 ia tbe hicago or
lomeradditHm toihei I'y of Kock Island. iept
tbe east nicety tao. (VCJ feet theno. And that
snrnmoLS has beea Issbe4 aeaiast yoa therein.

Now, ocltss toush-llprrsonsl- lf h? sad ap;ear
before said cos r oa the Kirst Cisv of the next term
thereof, to be huld-- t, at ihe cot. rt noce
la the citv of Rock Island. la tie
county of Hock Island, afcrvsajd. oa the
First Mouay of Jaaaarynrxt, to wbi a bat and
place said summon i. made re araahle. aad silead,
ansveror drmartolke petitioa ia sail a:t I I'd.
tbattbessme will be ta ea for cuafessed against
you. and decree sou red acord lexis.

Rock Islaud. Ill , Dec tl.A.D I "TO
B.kuULER.

Clerk of said Court.

TTACUMKNT NoTICK.

HTATK OP ILLINOIS, t
Rock Nlsbd Cocbtt. i

In tbe circoit court of Rock Iaad cobb't. To
the May term A. D 101.

Robert Cf Jewett, vs Cassias C. Rartmia atd
Sanford P. Bart man.
Pabllc notice is hereby civea to the saUCasalas

C. Iiartoiaa and an'om f. lianaaan. ibat a writ
of attachment issued out of the ffire of ta
clrrxofsild Rock Island eoenty circuit coert,
dated the seventeenth day ft Janairy A . P. Iful.
in the suit of the said Robert C. Jrvtl aad
araint tbs estate f ihe sa d Cassias C. Ilartmta
and tanford P. Ilartaiaa. for tbe sua of One
Thousand Five Hundred and Pf r dol a-- a

(I1.S50 0t. directed to the eh-r.- of Rok Llaad
Coanty. wti he,1 vseit has beea t nursed ex- -
rcaud; tostti-ntor- e Bale- - yon, the said aa-fu- rj

P liar mas aad t assms C. Ilartta.n sas 1

itrrsonal y be and appear btfore th- - said Rot
c rralt roert. oa or before ta first

day cf the text Urm thereof, to be bo.dra at the
courthouse ta tr.e city of hik Irisrd. a aa--

county, oo tbe m Monday of Mar A. D. lit,
e:ve ba:l and plead to tbe said .sat:ff's acr-- .
)a1emmt will be entered a;i-..- t vos acd la
fatorf the said Robert C. Jrar'.t. and u mark
of tbe pmperty a'tsrhed a sny ae stfi'iect tu
satisfy the said Jtid.OEeCt acd ce'v, 1 1 be o tl
to satisfv the same.

tiEURGE W. GAMBLE. Clerk.
JtCBS W Jt Hi BjT. I'.atnl.a s Attorney-- .

DMLNISTBATOR'P SonCL
XsUte of Dsairl M o.br. deceased.

The aaaersined hav.agaeea appoicted aaUa-Istrato- r.

wta the wjl annexed, cf Ue eeiae of
DaMtl Mosher. late ef the eour.tr of Rock laiar.d.
state of Ill.nois. decese4. hereby tr.ves aiCce
that he will appear Before tbe connty court of
Rock Islsad county, at the office of the clerk of
said court, ia the city of Kock Island, at the
March term, oa tae fir Monday la Marc a Bex:,
at wcich time all persona Bavaigciaiais agmia- -t

said estate are aoUlrd ai,d requested to ettrad
for the farnoae of having the same adjaslel. Ail
persons indebted to sai l estate ae reqarseed to
make immediate payment lo the sadersmed.

Dsad this eta day cf January. A. O. l l.
LCTBER D. tDWAKI) AomiUs raor.

With the Wiil BLnrxtd.

QlTT A BATT0IE FOR REXT.

traWd nmposals will be received at :he c ty
clerk's office. Rock Is'and. 111., unt.l p. m. Pea-mar- y

Sd, l1:. for the 1 asmcof the C.'.y Abattoir
bntlding. situated at the west end of "be ctty
I mi's. Tte c;ty reerves the rlL'kt to rrl ct aty
and aU bids. RutEUT RoEHLEK.

Citj Cieik.
Rork If :af. I'.'... January t3d. 1L

THZ JOrRXAL OF SOCIETY.
E. D MKXS. Proprlelor.

I"touched (Ntw Toax) EvTJtT TBrmjmav.

IWw thr Hurt of mllHr ef rvslWna fc

Tbe nevn. hrietiteat. wmisrtt. wtss ili nv
ext. mratt orvioai. aul cm etdiamuii; taitrw published. '

A cwnps-t- e aad psTfe-- for cultivatMlmen aud usmrs, btuir a tofMrsJ and out
siokrti cntif and chno-- t of the evrulA. doiur
luterrwtH au-- i ta.-4- vt tu faiduotiaUs wurVt. It
is always up to ciote. and tsamea lili a Uar auncas-plvr-

of t!- - mtrofKtsin parity an I fsnser of litrra ry utile it Las
no on tbw omttont.

A ventabl- - svtiii.nitim of wrll-brw- ! aallrs;
d-- fti sii Luntirs f ImK-h- : stretiftn. trri-i--li

sujd orvijiulrir of thouebt:
uiuur; rauxuc cmunsot; rwpiatM-- v c- ya .

aliort alorlea; nu-4-w- i. (tniuiatjc Uusrarj and
art rrlllrUm, ars! I ia skrli hem.

Tbo lanie of i's Huaniial Drpartmrnl,
as in m.ssi aiitnorrtr on tlnaortal sajts

iut:niti anl stx-rila'i--
m Is wt4-t- d wtd?

Its iatev.-- it br wt tonm ks-a-J: Ulnar tbe rrr-oznU- rd

sf .tmrrlean sarlely,a lsj-.il- ! rnleiiainc In ail irtsof tbecnutitry.
Kor nab" ao'j w-- k By all

In Aroeri.-- and Kiirtp. Kerry nrwadr-air- e will
ke-p- aui stiprtlr " u rsussd. dealer a
supple I by tw Ans-nca- o News fV . g fbauutim
Str-- et Sew York and brail other news ciaurw.aubM-rlpllon- tnav be seat dim-- t
to Ti- - of iMitiui'atMm. throturri ativ aewadrWor (e v--rr f , n; ki rna.ibs.J.'.jo; ttirw moutbs. kl.3 smue frw.

TOWA TOPIf',
21 Wt SA M rw vtli. ll)t..

FOURTH AVENUE

Drug; Store.
HORST VON KC2ICKRITZ. Ptarsaaclst

PaaacaiTTisas a SrcctaLrr.

Foarth Are. aad Twentv-Ttir- d Sr

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS,

ALL KI9DS OP

Cast IronWork
done. A specialty of toralabisf all kisds

of Stores with Casunjs ot ecnu
per pouiid.

A MACHINE SHOP
baa beea added where aU kinds of nacblse

work will be done trst-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS., Propts.

OZZOE!i'S
WrDICATEDCOTalPLEXIOrj

Ia3pansauiuuiiiraaMiarocvuciwi mm.
I i 'tt, inmaias ass ai4iaTsibaai rw

saia by all Orrttiw droK la.or a&uiol tut at eta

wV" -- i

Dr. S. E. ncCREARY
(Late of e.ac'ncatl. OhioJ

H&a PennanenfJj Located im
DaTf?njort.

Ia Us past elrht aaotths ke has aaccesefal
treated xaore thaa

xm r.iof the avwt severe eta race r. Di.saecia!ur art:
PSXAIE.U(1.

PK1 'ATS AND
CUROXIC

UlaKASES.
Boca cica as rLtumalisau. Bcttral

Cia, acrofula. calanh. teut
diMBte, a!I kinks cf ttrvooa disc sac a,
c Dilcpf t. chorea ad tcrvou proatfas
tionk. Ia fact a.1 cLrccx or long tU&d.
icz case.

PILES
Po:tivelj aad Pcraict'Jj Cured or

so par.
w utf of Macsond. SeB'.aa3 WtAkAcea, aad

Errors of Yoa la. fs.Uvc.r aad iMsraueeaUv
cared.

rTPo1ivelr au case Ukea that cacaot ke
cured. Corresusadeare aocoaaabaed ar ac bb
at tease proasaUy a&swered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
erce afcCa3rh'i Sew Eiac.

W. ThL'i Street, eear Msin.
DXVEhTORT. IA.

V . .w, e, - 1

r-u-
rxt.

TRIPLE

tragtS
PREPARED

FROM

SELECT FRUITS
BV

FrankNadler
CHEMIST

BOCK ISLAND,

ASK TOUR GROCER FOR If
riVAICIAL.

INVESTMENTS.

First 1Mpges
ta sras cr

1200.00 and Upwards
For tale, secured oa ltad worth from

three to five ttnea tie aaurt
o? Uie loan- -

latereet 7 aer Crt.t seail kut.L.. caVcA aaa
rcBUttetf free of charca.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Booaaa I aad 4 Xaaoaic Teaip'ie.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL

J. M. BUFORD.
IS2TZEAI.

Insurajice Apt
lS jlsd.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

Music Teaching.
After SI rears sxnrilraiii 1. a,ine i

Bacatal Maslc. I wi. ) prae& roe saore Ussorv wtl
theclt''" st aaoatj of aa Vrr aa

DAILY PRACTICE
aster oar supervision- - snvea each Jarra'le pvpil.

Teachers will save asoaer to order theu M aaaeBooks of as. Oae-thi- rt off of saarked arte oareet aiostc to every ate. Leave orders, aaaUaaT
BflTlsiaVd7 room' ! Secead aveae.

We make a specia'ty of Uachitr fjazmrieacaat
teachers how to teaca.

ddrcsa me at 14 Brady Ru, Daveaport. I a.
. C. A. JltfiKKXa.

Protect Tour Eyes.
MARION OPTICAL CO'a

IatroVd- Crnrta!1i.l.
Spectacles and Eye Glasses.

It aad it H aides Laae. . Y. Braach:lfartoa.lad. For saia hr T u TLa--.
uaad-U- L

VALELTIDE'S SPtlZitadaaUa
. mmw

taflrnaas
for tliuiliM "

UlEC3t?ilT VAXalXTIXa
ilAmmWM. Vat.


